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lis" De Ilnjluence de la Position dans les Male-
,dies Chirurgicales" (1851), being a nearly ex.
baustive list of his writing. Of these the most
important as well as the best known in the treat-
ise on surgical pathology (1844-59), of which the
fint thre. volumes only were written by him, the
remaining two being froin the pen of Dr. Jamain.
They are eminently characteristic of their author
-- car, precise, and methodical.

i..h1 was, above ail things, a practical
man; operative surgery and clinical teaching he
excolled in. As a lecturer he was not like Vel-
peau, erudite, versatile in all departrnente of sur-
gery and obstetrics, and fond of generlisation.

e was absorbed in practice and in clinical
tuition. In diagnosis he had no superior-pa,
tient, searching, cognizant of every circumstanco,
careful in balancing evidence, and, as a rule, exact
and conclusive. Having made his diagnosis, his
povers on an operator were equal to every occa-
sion. Ie waa dexterous with his instrumenta,
ingenious in resource, and attentive to all mat-
ters affecting the patient, such as his mental con-
lition, his need of rest, and se forth. Though
constitutionally cautious, he could be daring when
required, and in all respects was a moat accom-
plished surgeon.

in the clinical wards his prelections were at-
tractive fram their method, their clcarness of
classification, their exhanstivenes, and the sun-

pie, effective language lu which they were ton-
veyed. When attached to the Hôpital de la Cli-
nique he drew &round him auditors not only
French but foreign, including atudents, surgeons,
and visitora, who aembled in such force tlat it
was diffcult to [get near enough to catch ia
worda.

lu moner Le was pleaBant, while reserved;
far more a man of the world than the brusque
and comparatively rustic Velpeau. He was emi-

nently fitted to be what he subsequently became,

the fashionable surgeon of Parisian life. Among
the more memorable of his professional feats May
be classed his journey to Caprera, when he put
the English and Italian surgeons to shane by
successfally extracting the bullet fron Garibaldi's
foot, after the affair of Aspromonte. Hia fame
by this time was world-wide, and when, a few
years later, a carriage accident befell the Empress
Eugénie and her ladies-in-waiting in Switzerland,
he was telegraphed for and thercafter appointed
aurgeex to thé Imperal family. Hia clientele vas

inmannse-greater than ever Dupuytren or Vel-

peau commanded in the zenith of their fame. Be-
fore the war his income amounted to 500,000 fr.
[$100,000] per annumo.

Nélaton remained faithful ta his Inperial pro-
tectors after their downfall, and paid several
visita to Chislehurtit, after one of which (probàbly
the last) he returned to Paris with sombre views
of the Emperor'. hoalth. He had often called
the attention of the Emperor to the urgent neces-

sity of complete rest, when the war broke out and

Lia Imperal patient was exposed to the fatigues

and hardshipe of the campaign.

Nélaton was never the same man after the
downfall of the Empire. Valvular disease of the
heart gradally doclared itel The death of his

ImperWi mauter still farther affected him ; aitd
he died on the 21st September, lamented by a
wide circle of friends, and by pupils and patients
in every quarter of the globe.--Lane,
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The epidemie of choiera isa deasung in Pari. The
deaths from September 12th to th 19th were 125, in.
cluding the town and hopital.

prof. Donati, Uie director of th. Astronomnjel Obser.
vatory lu Florence, died at Vienna on rhit l9di out.f
an attack ci cholm,

Her Majesty's acrew etamhip Victor innanual is
being rapidly prepard in Portsmouth dockyard an aLe-
pital Ship for Cape Cosat.

A private letter from Bangkok, publiahed in the
North China Daily News, giveS a iarrowingþaccount cf
the ravages of choiera in the town. A desclation ai
grcst a that of London dnrlug the great plague Lad
talIon on the. plac, sud the few jcabitanta vie bal
net iled were threatenaed with famine.

Dr. Rosa, medical officer of health for St. Giles, in
bis report to the Board of Works, pointa ont the neces.
aity of regulating eleemosynauy modicine. The facility
with which artisans earuing good wages cau obtain me-
dicai relief .by aimply applying for it in any and every
district of the metropolis is, ho Ci*la, au incentive to
iuprovidence.

There is good news from Liverpool. Lest week Dr.
Trench maade the gratifying announcemnut that no desth
from typhus had occurred in the previous week, an ex.
emption net reported since 1848-in other vordo, for
twenty-five years. Of course it is easy to raythat aoh
an exemption ought to be more frequent, sud leas e-
markable. Neverthelesa, it has not been procured, even
in the autumn of 1873, without much labour sud
thought, and we congratulate Dr. Trench on the result.
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BRISTOL HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN.
In commenting aomé woe ago on the diarespectful

conduct towards one of the physicians to the hospital by
Miss Elia Walkcr, the recently appointed house-ur.
geon to the Bristol Hospital for Diseases of Women and
Childreu, which led to the resignation of su the honor-
ary members of the medical st, ve auggested that
the only proper course open to the lay committce Wall
ta rail for the resignation of their house.surgeon, and to
beg cf the phyaiciana and urgeons of the heapital to ru-
sume their appointmenta. The lay officials failed to ap
prciaate this advice, and have now been savedthe an-
noyauce of taking any active meamures to promote the
interests of their hospital by the voluntary rsignation
of Miss Walker, who feit that such a cours, alone could
Bave the management frei serions embarrasament. So
far Miss Walker deserves the tbhank of the profession;
but ve regret that we cannot congratulate her On the
manner in which ah. retired, for ahe neutralises the ef.
feet of ber profuse apologies by subsequent attempts to
vindicate her conduct, and charges her opponents with
unfairness and even injustioe. She argues that, as some
cf the members of the staff professed to recoguise the
principle of a female house-surgeon, they ought ta have
bean lenient to ber fanita, knowing fie importance a
the suceas cf the experiment of her appointment to the
cause which he represented. But in al this ah. fails to

sé the imperative necessity of ber implicit obedience te
the reasonabladictates of ber superiera. A little disacre-
tion, respect, and good tarte would doubtless have obvi-
ated the nnplaant Sinues of the case, a. catai
doune no injury ta the cause which Miss Walker has 0
much at heart.

We trust that the Isn taught by this case vill net
be lest on those medical and lay officials Who may déue
t ne the medics carm of their patient@ ntrated ta
women doctors, and re would mpres on the feaa
spiragts ta medical practice that if they wich to cmn-
pet. su~muully ith asi rivais they must net infraigs
the canes of profeasonaldsmram.--{anoek
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NEDICAL TIMiES.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL.

DEVOTED TO PRACMICAL MEDICINE.
Suoar, Omsrrnum, Txar.rerrsci, AMD TI COL.

LaTZEnL SCIENCs, MEDIcA. Pourrrs EraIrœa,NEWS, &ND Cono cE.

The Undersigned being about to enter on the publi.
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, earncsty
solicits the co-operation and support of the profeimn i&
bis undortaking.

The. want uf a more £roe.nt moins of communuuatica
betveeu the membes of is ve -educatod and litoaiu
body ias been long ftit; aince monthly publicationc
such as alone have been hitherto attempted in this
country. do not at tifn fully serve the roquiremonta of
1he controversez and picots of correspondance whick
spring op. It neceardy dimnisoa internat of a,

Porrespoodenct to have te iait a month for a rvply and
another mooth for a rejoinder ; and it in 'Ln conaoquemob
of thu drawback, no doubt, that many important or ici-
tercating pointa are not molx. fny dohated luin
monthly medical journals.

Tax CAsDrAN MEcDiCA. TiEs, appoaring weekly,
will serve as a vehicie for corcspondence on all pointa
of purly professma entcrct. It is also inod to
furn omestic and fore n medical noirs the dones-
tic intelligence having reference more particularly to the
proce g of city and coun.y Medical Societios, Col.

ge and niversity pasa-lista public and profossional
appointments, the outbreakarn arnseadof updeumica, the
introduction of sanitary improvemonte, etc. Many la-
teresting items of this nature, it i hoped. will becn-
tribute by gentlemen in their respective localities.

If the intert of a correspondence cau be maintained
and its fr eus preserved by a weekly publication, it
must be yet more valuable ta have woekly notices in-
atead of monthly ones of the advances whic are contin-
uously bcing made in the medical art. Obviously the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of an improvement
t °°" sooner ho co put it lu practioe, and the ooner wM
Lis patienta resp dsb.nefit In this manuor, the valua
of a weekly over a monthly or semi-aannal medical
journal may sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract form or in ex-
tenso, will regularly appear and constitute a consider.
able portion of the new journal. lu this way it is in-
tended ta furnish the cream cf modical literature in ai
departments, so that a aibecriber may depend o it.
pagea as including almost every notice of practica no
contained in other journals.

Original articles on medical sub.cte will appear in its
The go o medical literature lu Canada ef

lte yars encorages the hope that this departmont wMi
be copiously supplied. Notices of case have bLeu kind.
ly promised, and an invitation te contribute in herebF
eotuded toothera who may hav pers for pbation,
If the profesaionwould encore ( eta b : et et
a worthily representative mdia journalin Cana 0%itA members should feel that upn themselvea resta the
onus of aiding in the growth of a national professions
literature.

In order ta gain a wide-apread circulation for the n;ew
journal, the publiaher has determinod on making it as
cicapasposible. Itw appearin the form of quarte
nevapaper of tweuty.four wide conmua containing
large quantity of reading matter, and be issued woee
at the low pries of Two Dollars per annrn. Fur
cheapnesa thia yul be ond anything as yet attempted
la a medical io=aallunad.

It will be the aim of the editor to make it at once a
interesting, practical, and useful journal, indispensable
to the Canadin practitioner. It wil b. the ain, fur-
ther, to make the MEimcA, Tans the organ of the pro-.
fession lu Canada, as its columna will be fredy open to
the discussion of any professional matter, whether of
medical polities, ethics, or of questions in prietice.

As a medium for Advertisements the MEDIcAi. TIM
will posses the special advantage of giving speedy pub.
icity to annonncements. The advertin& wil ber.-
atricted ta what may legitimately appear i a medicai
jonunl.

Terms for Advertising-Eight conta per line for first
insertion ; 4 cuts par line for every embusquent ineer.
tien. Special rates wiil be given on application, for
manouly and yearly advortiseme 'ts.

Terms for Sub.cription-Two Dollar per annm, oe
one Douar for six months.

Addreas all orders to te Publisher.
JAMS NMEs, M.D., -

Office a the Medical Tlimes,
Kingston, Ontario.


